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£ocS7matters.
THE FAIR.

The Suspension Bridge Compuny have en¬
tered into arrangements, with their usual liber-
litv by which all animals and articles, going10and Iroro the exhibition, will be passed free!? toll A programme of'the leading features of
h (j.jyg exhibition, will appear in the Wheel-Lmorning paper* The exhibition of stock
the ring and on the track will take place pre-

rifely atltlc ti,,,e *Pecitie<1-
For each persjn, [except members] whether

. carriage or on loot, the price of admission
will be 25 cents. Children under fifteen years
fa®e 15 cents. To all persons [except inem-° Ji [|ie charge for single horse carriages willb! 25 cents. Two horse carriages 50 cents.
The owner or driver of cach hack or omnibus,
hall be required to pay for each adult 25 cents.
i'or children under Hfteen years of age 16 cents.
Members pay one halfof the above rates. No
.amission for persons on horseback. Cards ol
admission will be issued to members, admitting
them and their families [under 21 years of age,]
free to the show grounds during the fair.

OKDEll OF EXHIBITION FOH WEDNESDAY.
10 A. M., Stallions for the saddle 4 years old.
11 a! M.', Pacing in harness.
11:30 A; M., 3 year old Stallions under the

saddle or in harness, at the option of exhibitors.
2 P. AC., Brood Mares 4 years old, for lightdraught
3 1». SI., Racking in harness.
4 p. M., Sweepstakes.Fancy Matched Horses

(matched in gait, without regard to color or sex.)
Fair.First Day..Yesterday was

a very good specimen of the miscalled melan¬
choly days. If the day had been manufactured
expressly for'the occasion, the strong wind that
prevailed would have been omitted, and the
threatening aspect of the clouds at one time,
would have been less so, but upon the whole<
the weather was auspicious. The railroads
brought in a goodly number of people lrom
abroad, some of whom brought stock for exhi¬
bition, and others came to se see the various at"
tractions of these Fair times. The hotels were

pretty well crowded and throughout the city
there was that bustling, hurrying, holliday ap¬
pearance peculiar to all such occasion. As
usual, there was not a great rush of visitors on
the Fair Grounds, besides those engaged in pre-
paiing articles or stock for exhibition. The
first day of our Fair has come to be regarded
more as a day of preparation, than for attrac¬
tive sight seeing. Thanks to the tasteful eyes
and delicate fingers of those ministerting angels
.the ladies.Flora! Hall was beginning to look
more beantiful and attractive than we ever saw
it When all its arrangements are perfect it
will resemble Aladdin's subterranean Paradise.
The Agricultural, Mechanical and other Halls,
ire filling up rapidly, and there is a most com'
acndable pride and public spirit manifested by
many exhibitors. The showmen were in full
blast, but owing to the meagre number of the
"discriminating public" on the ground, the big
men, bearded women, Pike'* Peak colts, and
fcadly Upases, were not very extensively pat¬ronized.
At 2 o'clock most of the stock on exhibition

»a, brought out and paraded Geveral times
iround the track, lead by that splended old
blood animal, Grey Kagle, and followed by In-
rineible, Kansas, and so forth. A finer lot of
horses were never before exhibited in this part
of the country. The number of entries of hor¬
ses, cattle, sheep, hogs, &c., is larger than ever
before. Notwithstanding the vajt number of
stalls with which the enclosure is surrounded,
a deficiency was discovered yesterday in this
regud, and carpenters were 6ent for to com¬
mence the process of erecting.more.

In the Agricultural Halls there were a num¬
ber of valuable patent machines and agricultu
ral implements which attracted no small degree
of attention. There were also some vegetables,
and particularly "some pumpkins" that were the
observed of all observers owing to their im¬
mense dimensions.

Wheeling Watchman..This is the
title of a neat little paper newly issued by J. T.
Scott, the enterprising Main street jeweler..The paper is devoted partly to amusement and
instruction, but its principal object is to bringto the notice of the public one of the finest
stocks of watches, clocks, jewelry, silver ware,tnd variety goods ever brought to this city..The stock has been collected with great care to
aeet the demands of this market, and will be
»ld at prices which cannot fail to ensure satis-
iciion to the purchaser. Mr. Scott cordially
ar.testhe public to an examination ofhis goods
a the full assurance that their style, qualityud prices will commend them to general favor.
J3?~ The Concert To-Night..The immense

concert company under the direction of Mr. \V.
Sla':k, gave another rehearsal last evening,and their singing and playing was even mote

admired than ever. Miss Burgess, of Pitts
burgh, a fine alto singer, has consented to assistin the concert, and will, no doubt, attract much
mention by her splendid voice. We expcct to
ke Washington Hall crowded this evening by a
Dusic loving and brilliant audience. All who
wtend will be repaid with a rich and rare mu-1 <al treat; besides, they will have an opportuni-I 9 of encouraging genuine home talent. Let
tlloT<;rsof fine vocal and instrumental music.tend.

T. J Edwardt. Main Street, has a large
splendid stock of excellent boots and shoes*' all descriptions, for men, women and chil

ten. Look over his advertisement in anotherMumn and give him a call. Mr. E. has some"tie shoes for the Indies that would do a bacbe-I ,,rs's heart good to look at, and will cxcite anI Merest among the fair sex only eqoalled by the
;*e of a bonnet

Gp.Federal Court..The jury in the case of
J'''ng Kemp, c barged with robbing the maijfJe-!erday returned a verdict of not guilty, after

ibsence of less than half an hour. The caselasted four davs.
Ihe case of Charles Price, charged with tit-tenn;, al|j attempting to pass as true, counter

vu commenced yesterday.

th^ °°unci!.-X regular meetfng of

meinbers T he'd ,aSt eVeninS" Twelve
u»S- o7thrr» t0 their na.^ The min¬
utes of the last meeting were read, and the

^ °'"rn,lt.':0 °" Accou,Us reported in favor of

adopted! USUal ">onth^ billa. The report was

r
K,,0te' fr0m Finance Committee, made a

t
th» l . ceftos to the resolution authorizing

tlA ,
discussion arose upon a petition of MrItreTrreh^ what ** »o"VebsS

shin !lr ',ng so,ne doubt as to the owner-

as Wph^t °ert?UI hlBhway heretofore regardedvLc nr'r,81^' but claimed to be pri
the present/' matter -was postponed lor

cost'of iuT"''60 ,°n Cernc!tries reported the
000 and th i°a teni(:te,iy at about $10,.000, and the proceeds or sales of lots at $1 000rhe committee recommended the pass,K! 0'f anordinance to protect the cemetery and1o reEu-

commendld the .
The committee also re-

?ne to th« p improvement Of the road lead-
ing to the Cemetery, the repairing of the fences&c. No decibive iction was taken uuon .h«

uairs''i/lf0?,1'' ttlUt Portion >" relation to the re-

?Thi e
were .ordered to be made.

liie Jstreet Commisssjomjr.reported that ho
nSeV'fiT11^^ aS SCemed mo8t in

report was adopted" appropriation of §200. The

'..ibl11 frotn thb Crescent Iron Works for de-

«?!^d and SS"1^ gra",Cd b>' °0Unci1^
"r- B'ckel asked for the reconstruction of the

Referred.0n Wheeling Island

fWStealing Qaiters..Elizabeth Doyle, a

young woman of some local celebrity in a dig.
reputable way, who wears her dresses a little
too long at the bottom and'too short at the top
engaged herself as a domestic, recently, in the
femily of a gentleman who resides on the Island.
Elizabeth staid about six hours in ber new
place and then disappeared in a mysterious man¬
ner. A pair of new gaiter shoes disappeared
about the same time and in consequence of
Elizabeth's peculiar antecedents it was supposed
that she might have taken the pedestal cover¬
ings with the intention oi running ththn a trip
or two. A warrant wail issued for. her appre¬
hension but she had gone to Purkersburg on a

pleasure excursion, and having notified no one
or her proposed visit, it.was not known how
long she would be absent; and the circumstance
was rorgouen. Yesterday Elizabeth returned
and being approached upon the gaiter subject
she became penitent, Kavo up the new shoes and
cried for mercy. She was permitted to go free

stealing
^eral'°n °f a 5o!emn Promise to quit

UllSINESa NOTICES.
ISrW. T. Meeds, Book Binder and Blank

Book Manufacturer, in the Intelligencer Build¬
ings, corner of Main and Quincy Street, desires
to call the attention of the people of the cur-

rounding towns and country, who may visit the
city during the Fair, to his facilities for speedily
cheaply and neatly binding every description of
books and pamphlets. To those who have
books needing rebinding, or who have maga¬
zines on hand to be bound, we would say, bring
£em along with you when you come to the

^ ^ ^
.1

E5WRy your Drugs, Perfumeries, Medicines,
<tc., at cither wholesale or retail from

T. H. LOGAN & CO.,
No. 47 .Main st., or from

Logan, list «& oo.,
Bridge Corner, Main st

fcgr-Country dealers invited to call. See
advertisements.

GOLL !~GoTd! GOLD!
GOLDEN SHOWERS & SHOWERS OF GOLD
t -

.WASHINGTON HALL!
msz svjsrxr#.*

rpite MAMMOTH CONCERT 4 VARIETY COMPANV

in

a companv 0f

STARS IN THE PROFESSION.
forming the but Variety Company trareling.
Boors open at 7; performance commencing at 7V o'clock

.efo^Jofi ShlrfBuu"'^"01' "Cket con"»»>°* » b«utlf0i

froJ's £ m. unm 6 p'. mVlnS * perrdrman« KVERr mjc'lt
GROVE R & BAKER'S

CELEBRATED
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

Broadway, New Vork.
tsfxirz. NEW STYLE.PtlcL'» from *50 to *125, hemmen

This machine sews from two spools, as purchased from
"qalrlnn no rewinding of thread: it Hem? Fella

Outliers, and Stitches in a superior stylo, finishing each
seam by Its own operation, without recourse to the hand-
nn.Tih' r"=<l"'r;d by ottier machines. It will do better

sssrsr,f sh,: work-

Je9-d tw*trl8y«_ 157; Maln°Sm£t,'Wheeling.
SP EC I A L NOTICES.-

JI US. IVINSI.OW,
An experienced nurse and female physician, has a Soothing
Syrup for ohlidren teething, which greatly facilitates the
process uf teething by softening the gums, reducing all In¬
flammation will allay all pain, and is sure to regulate the
bowels. Depend upon It, mothers It will give rest to your¬
selves, and relief and health to your Infants. Perfectly safe

mLm"'* See adTerU,elnent la another column.
l;d£tr

ftumett'a Coc«ain« For ike flair.
Burnett a Oocoaine boften a the Hair.
Burnett'i Oocoaine Prevents BalUnesi.

- Dr. Todd's A°ml.rin»ousn.,,;1!i3 *Dr. Todd's Aoti Uillious Pill,'
Dr. Todd's Anti-Ilillious Pills,

Sold by LAUUllLINS k BUSHFIELD
Tasteless Worm Powder,
Tasteless Worm Powder
Tasteless Worm Powder,

Sold by LADGHLINS t BUSHFIELD
Oil of Grapertne.
Oil of Oraperine,
Oil of Grapevine,

d0,d fAUGULINS k BUSHFIELD.
II' 2e Vall^tt'« Female Pill,M. De Vallett's Ftniiie Pill,
M. De Valletta FemaJe Pill,

So'd by LAUGHLiyS & BUSHFIKLD.
Howe's Improved Weighing Scales.

HOWE»3 SCALES have taken the premium over Fair.
bank's nt the V*rmon'. Mita Fair, jVew 1'.rl-

,lptT
^ UU-CBWa

OOMMKHXilAI,. '

KETAiilMAKKET.Extra Family Flour perbbl.:........ ... $fi,25Extra ? .*. u ¦'
:--_-&.7J>Bacon Hams(sugar cured) perlb.18c44 " (common) "

10c
. Shoulders 44

.- 8c.S Middlings 44 i.%:......... iOcButter(roll) 44 v. v.1...15cCheese 44 10 to 12cPotatoes (new) per peck...-......:/ 20Java Coffee 13cRio Coffee per lb I...'. 14Sugar (Orleans) 9 to 10cRice per-lb 6 te 7cTallow Candles 14cSperm '.
r..*,87cStar * 44
.......... 25to 30cHerring per dozen... Soto 25cGolden Syrup per gall n 75cOrleans 45to50cEggs perdoien. 8cGeese Feathers.... 40 to45

BY TELEGRAPH.Philadelphia, Sept. 18..Fiour dull, fresh ground how¬ever is firm; white wheat old stock is drooping; there IsVery little- shipping demand; sales S00 bbls extra familyat 95,30 aud to the trade at $1,50&5,12>£ for superfine,$4,15^5,50 for extra and $5,5tKs;6,5t) for extra family andfancy. Rye Plour and Corn Meal are unchanged.. Wheatis in good demand; sales 500 bush, red at $1,20331,21 andfair prime white at $l,25@l,S->. Rye, C00 bush, southernsold at 73c. Corn actire; StiOO bush, yellow sold at Sue.Oats in fair demand: 4000 bush, new Delaware sold at 85(§18Sc. Whisky steady; sales at 27®27J$.
Baltimore, Sept. 18..Flour in good request at $5 forHoward Street. Wheat declined; sales 12,0u0 bush. at $1.15@1,40 for white and $1,05311,12 for red. Corn stea ly,yellow 81(3tQ2c. Provisions steady. Whisky firm at2S&cfor Ohkr.
Nxw York, Sept. IS,.Cotton firmer; 150 bales sold atfor middling uplands. F'.our heavy; sales 8,500 bbls:su»te brands have slightly advanced and ate quoted at$4^»u@4,So, Ohio sells at $3(315,20. Wheat lower; 28,<>00bush, sold at 3S5c decline, red $1,53. white $1(953U160Vwestern white $1,'2C^1185. Corn firm; 8,900 bush, sold:mixed Sl@82£ Mess Pork firm at $14,93® 15. prime heavyat $10,;5. Whisky declined %c; sales at 26#. Sugarsteady. Coffee fitm at U@ll^c for Rio. Molasses quietat 40 cents.
CtscixtfA-rt, Sept. 18",.Flour heavy at yesterday's quota¬tions^ Wheat unchanged in tone or price. Corn dull.atTec for mixed. Oats 87c. Rye 84®85. -Barley 70. Whis¬ky. active at Provisions quiet. -Prices on cut meats'weaker and >£o lower.

IRON WAREHOUSE.
JOS. A. METCALP,5G (flail* Street*KERPS the largest stock of MEIt (JJTA JV T UWX lu-thecity, embracing 200 different sizes ofFlat Bur,

Scollop,
Bandy Fire,

Horse Shoe,
Saddle Tree,

Round A Square,Oval A Half Oval,
Nail Rod,

Hoop,
Nails, Brads, Spikes, Steel Plow Wings, Springs, Axles, Ac.
sept5 56 IflAIN STKEET.

fofTparkeTrsburgT.
..e®- »*- Herealter the steamer GLENWOOD willtake the Albemarle's place, In the Wheel -

lug anu Parkersburg trade. Her days or"' leaving will be Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturdays,and from Parkersburg,on Manila vs. Wednesdaysand Fridays. H. MASON, Clrrk.Capt.- D. L. HEXDRIOKSOX. sept7-2w
Cheap Hats! Cheap Hats!
WE are now selling everything In the llat and Cap line,at LO.WJEIt ItA TRS than they can be had at any oth-erplace in the city. [sept5] HA!!l*£K St BRO.

LOSS OF TEETH.
IF you call upon Da. Winchkll, he will agree to Insert atip top llr»t-class set of TtuETH that so closely resem¬bles nature as to defy detection. On fine gold for*$75, up¬per set $87; C«rallte or Vulcanized ltuhber $7«», half set$85; Porcelain Plate $5i«, $'25 for half set; Stiver and otherbase metals nrlce reduced In proportion. Those wishing toavail themselves of thvse reduced rates will \ lease call be¬fore the 1st of October, as his usual rates will be cnargedfrom that time.
Specimens of every different style of Teeth now In usecan be seen at the office, enabling any person not familliarwuh the subject to judge at once very correctly of the ad¬

vantages and disadvantages which the different styles pos¬sess. Electricity used in' extracting Teeth without e.vtracharge.
Office and Residence 145 Market St., Wheeling. t.aug20

in. **. iti7ITiTii«
33 E 3Sr T I S T ,

Has removed his office to residence, next door to theTown Clock. jan5
ADR. KOBKKTSOX, M. I . JAMESOBB

ROBERTSON & ORR,
i>3-:asrTXSTS9

jf0> ¦¦ ^ 143 Klarket Nt.,

WH.E1£L.INGr, VA.
REFERENCES..H. R. Weed, D. D., Hon. G. W.Thomp¬son, Hon. Alf'd Caldwell, ilia lionor, James Tanner, M. l>.tMorgan Nelson, Esq., John Knote, Esq , B. M. Eoif, Esq.,John Frissell,M. D., W.J. Bates, M. D., It. li. Cummins, Bl.D., E. A. IUId relit, M. D., A. S? Todd, M. D.; Tallant A'Del-aplain, McClallens, Knox A Co., Marsh .V Tayler, Berger AHoffmann, Wm. Kryter, G. W. Franzhcim, J. N. Zimmer,John Atuick, John Salade, Johu Pl'arr, Chas. Dieknian,Fred'k Miller. sep3

FOB SA.I.K.
THE large and valuable residence owned and occupiedby Mrs. M Nelson, No. 247 Main street, containing themodern improvements of Ga«, hot.and cold baths, <tc., isoffered at private sale. For terms, apply at the olhce ofaug2*-lm 5. P. WHEELER.

For Sale or Rent.
A SMALL FARM on the hill above Martinsville. O.. hav¬ing on it a tine orciiard, a good house, barn and otheroutbuildings. Terms of Sale:.Twenty per cent, down, thebalance to suit the purchaser. Possession given immedi¬ately. For further particulars, enquire of
septfl-2a* WM lllttiU N. Whaling, Va.

Something New.
IN the old Postoftice building, one door North of Quincystreet, a large lot of Stone, Liverpool, Rockingham andRe«i Ware, constantly on hands aud for salebv. aug9-iw J. H. SINGLETON A CO.

Bbls. Linsee l Oil.pur<;JL\}\O do Lard Oil, No. 1;
10 do Fisn Oil.Bank.
10 cases Castor Oil.Ka*t India. At

aun24 LA UGHLIN'S A RUSH FIELD'S.
| DuZ. U right's Puis,«Jl_/ 36 do Ayer's Cathartic Pills,6ti do Todd's Anti-Billious Pills,120 do McLane's Pills. At
ug24 LAHGHLINS * BUSHFIELD'S.

Oik Bbls. 76 per cent. Alcohol,ZvJui do us 4 1 do.
5 do Burning Fluid,10 do Spts Turpentine. At

aug24 LACQHL1NS A BU3HFIELD'3.
P\i W ) LBS. Madras and Manilla tndiifo,*14on lbs Maduer Prime, Otnbfo,l()i 0 lhs. Blue Vitriol,

2000 lbs. Alum. For sale by * *'

aug24 LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIKLD.
A r | i LbS. Gum Camphor.Kefined,TbOv/lOW lbs Carbonate Ammonia, 74tM) lhs. Gum Arabic.Plck'd and Sorts,250 lbs. Gum Shellac, No. 1..Campbell's,ang24 For sale by LAUG11UNS A BUSHFTFLD.
r 11 OZ. T tnnin, in bottler;OUlO do Sulphate Morphia,1U0 do Quinine.Power's and Weightman's,10 lbs. Iodide Potash.A. and B.
aop24 For sale by I.AUGHLIXS At BUSHFIKLD.

.) P\ LBS. Red Precipitate,25 do Corrosive Sublimate,.25 do Calomel.American and English;50 do Blue Mass.P_ an»i_W^ Ei>x khW'byaug24 LAU«tHLINS * BUSHFIKLD.
UOM(Ef>ATH10 MEDICINES, with rules for the domestic

treatment of the Malaiiies of Infants, Children, andAdults, for sale at Washington Hall Drug Store, by¦eptti S. FUNDENbERG.

Perfumery, &e.
BAZIN'S Comp. Camphor Ice,

" .. Soap,u Genuine Ox Marrow,Burnett's Cocoalne,
Handkerchief Extracts, a large assortment, Ac., Ac.Ju^t received and fi r sale at
jteptp S. FPNDKNBERG'a.

amjsiBZ'" J.L
AT 0.

MARSH & TAYLOR'S.
«ept5 ..

To Families.
TT7ST RECEIVED a large lotr of prime Kentucky WhiteWheat that we are now manufacturing Into Family Flour.aug23 A. H. DKTW1LER A CO.

K, B. MclsAINi& Co,
WHOLESALE <& RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

y;j, iflnin street, Centre Wheeling.HAVING just « ened a new and com-d«-te assortment off> h' UGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERIES PA TENTMEDWJNK$y c£o., , are prepareil to furnish cash cus¬tomers with anything in their line, on the moat reasonableterm!«. augll
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREPULLY COMPOUNDED ATALL HOURS OF THIS DAY OR NIGHT.

,FL04£ 1DJ libii. Jluur la »tora and for sale brW : '"U iTllL'u' M .i.*4*3* "MATIUJWMixNABB.

-

^
_

BY-THEi-tlNlbN LINE...
TO Tllb DAIUT JNTEMilKl'HfER.
OFyiCE.OORtjfiRyffATKItANDMONROB 8TRKBT8.
New ypkp(iVSe^£.JJ8^rr"T.h.0 'mptnfifers of theStone Cutters As'pQfjjlttfftof this" city, met lost

evening at Mo.nl6°/W!P£ Uall, ror_0e,purpose or
giving an expression .of their sympathy withtheir brethren. now.on. a strike in| the city ofLondon. ' They decided to contribute, .and sendmaterial aid ad soon, us possible, as well as their
sympathy.
This moving there was launched from HenrySteers' ship yard, at the foot of 10th St., East

River, a -side wheel; steamer-of about 70 tonsburthen.: ..She was built by thn Sew York;State Colonization ..Society,. She has been na¬med Seth' Grosvcnor, after our. late distinguishedcitizen, through whose munificence the Societywas enabled to assijipethe expenses of jhis un¬
dertaking. This stcjtuier is designed to run onthe coast of, Liberjtijjfroni Cape Palmtts to Gal-
Unas, stopping at Monrovia and other points onthe route. Th^ , requirements of Liberia for a
vessel for (his purpose have long beeu evident,and iri the,early.parf.of this year, a mercantilefirm in Mourovja, suggested to the Society thatif they would construct a steamer, they "wouldcharier her.for.a number or yeaTs and pay Tor
her in instalments vvithin that tiu\e.From Port au PLalte, by the brig John But-,ler, Cnpt. Minfer, w«j.have dates to.the, 1st. Bu¬
siness was very duljaiid the tobacco crop had
been nearly all:bougnt up.' . ¦-

¦ ¦¦.¦

The people generally, are much dissatisfied
with the prevdilinjfgovernment,-and predict a.
revolution shortly. There would not probablybe much lighting; all that would be necessary,would be for a majority to declare their dissat¬
isfaction, and the result'"would'be'certain to
ensue. The tieasury is kept dry as usual,'all
moneys arc forwarded to the city.
Hy the annual Gotton statement fur !he years1858-9 it will 'be seen that the crop of the sea¬

son just, closed'reaches 0,851,481 bales, being323,U3tt!in excess of the largest yeiir on record,1855-15.; The consumption of the world how¬
ever hap beeri'tfn a par with this.hirge yield,and the average price obtained the planterhas even heeii1 higher thanin any previous year.The exports-*o" foreign ports necessarily show,
a considerable increase, particularly to GreatBritain,. over two million bales, having been
shipped to that market alone,-while the quanti¬ty lor consuiyidioB. Jn country/including burnt
amounts to 9"27.115.1 bales, against 5!k5,5t52.1ast
year. Tlie-ptoseucSiiasOn opeus with .the pros:peet.of a still larger crop and ipriees sire nutter: I
rialFy lower than at this tiinu 'last year, owingto iho'much better aeoQU.ots from the interior.Li'is Co be hoped that planters will abandon the
reprehensible practice u( false packing, of Which
we have heaid-ao-uiany 'complaints lately.
The stoanvs(ijj) Ocean Queen, froui Havre" and'

Southampton^ lias arrived. Her advices are
anticipated.

Washington, Sept. 13.The State Depart¬ment has received information from our Minis¬
ter at Berlin, that Christian Ernest, an Ameri¬
can naturalized citizen, who had been compelledby force to .enter the Hanoverian army, has
upon the' re'monstration i>f our Government,been discharged' from the. seryice..

Flag" Officer Montgomery,- of the Pacific
Squadron, writes to the Navy Depaitment, that
Capt. Kelly, of the Saranac, reports that he
could learn df no material, interest-of our citi¬
zens at Guayaquil demanding protection. That
town »-n« .¦ *--- :-

. g |i> iiiutuuii. mat
town was evacuated by its inhabitants and a
bombardyient tby the naval force of .Peru was
threatened, tfmt HepuOlic* beiiig- at >whr withEcquador. ."t'apt. Montgomery .s'ays unless oth¬
erwise directed, lie proposes visiting all the
ports in Central Ailierita and Mexico, as far
north ut Maziillan.
¦-" The American Fire Company of Philadelphia
art: receiving- marked attention, especially from
our iireiiicti.. They havo been entertained hyCol. Florence". On visiting the Executive man¬
sion lo-dtiy tlifey were" cordially received by the
President, .who briefly responded to presenta¬tion addresses.. General Small replied. Theyvisit Mt. Y'eriioil to morrow.

c ¦ '«i

Pmi.Aij>:i.rjiiA, Sept. 13..The Fifty-thirdPhiladelphia,-Trade Sale opened at Thomas &
Sons, this morning; The attendance was unu¬
sually large and the bidding for opening lots
was spiriti!d;r' The catalogue consisting ol 308
pages, cuo&M)S. u list of publications Iroin the Itliu leading^hfo'uses irt the Amer ica:) book trade,including large invoices Trout ..all the publishinghouses in this city.The liist religious ceretiiypy in the cathedral, jor St. Peter and St; Paul,- iti>k place this. after-/
noon oh the-voccasion of raising a large gilt
cross to its place surmounting the pediment-,tiie, cross having been previously blessed with
appropriate'religious cerginoiyes; the positionit oecupies.bf 115 fett/roin' the!pavement. 'L'ho
visitor to the cathi-'draf may now form some idea
of its vastness tind begin to comprehend, with¬
out traveliugf the grandness of some ut the
great churclug of Europe. Its dimensions aru
U20s- by 130/leei;" the heighih of the nave, is
ino.ie thai) irurreet; the .'great dO'Ue" will.be uioie
than 125'fesitflbove this, the whole elevation of
the grand cross fii.it is to surmount this domewill be 265 ~£eef.''

tT~r'" *.. » ¦..

Albany, I£-Y., Sept. 13..Soveral .abolition¬
ists and olbir ft ienris of freedom,. met here yes¬terday, aird'ftirmed a: regular organization for
the purpose-of3pressing tbe passage of a per¬sonal libert\'"t)ttl"thr'ough the next Legislature,and ques;ioni|ig candidates for the Senate As¬
sembly, &c.,-lor- which purposes committee-
formed, .with- A".r M. Powell, of Ghent, 'N.^Y., as
President; G.-.K.. \Uaker, Si_-c'y,- and Ly'ffia Molt,Treasurer. A., petition for "the bill is to bu cir¬
culated tUrolith (he State. "

.

* ""

PoitTLAND,r.Me., Sept. 13..Aii election Has
held in this State,' yesterday, for Governor and
Members of Legislature. The returns thus far
received,indicate .the re election of Lot M.
Mori ill, Republican, for Governor. There is
an increased1-..'Republican supremacy in the
State. !

BALTIUOtttv.Sept. 13,.Edward- 'Ashcraft, a
cleik in the-employ of Bell, Bowie & Co., was
arrested lojday lor forging the name of his'em¬
ployers-to a check on the Franklin Bank for
$1)30. Thfc'"money was obtained on ihe check,but nearly all of-it was recovered on the arrestof the oftendcr. He subsequently aUgq^ted to
commit suicide. -Jv!.-J.: . .: ; .iW:
New Yohe^ Sept. 18V.Senator Tcwihull, ofIllinois, leaver., this evening to speak m Cleve¬land, Oi, on ihe",'15tli,',Thursdiiy. .v~

^PiTTSliupV1¦* !.(aot on Glasshouss eipplfc^i'id at a startrl. ,i .Weather cloudy,with sijuht ^ '¦

( \o.sTrIa', e'a-luM'tck'd ocH'nfc u^iton, atVj aenta » I>. N'lCOLL'A UtfO'» variety Siore.
A t ll,l.w Alltl't'Kn, llsh ?Oo., UeilxOrilled Eveand Crowti\X lej's Neediest D. KICOLL. A UUO'.iseptS VarW*^1""

G~U1N CHItt.ZIU'UYR.a new artlofe, at *

o«S»«.SHJOJJ. 4 BftQ'i.yaTI'd'.VaxicVy Ston.

2$afcr TjAVE'mBcinvED-AND ahk-now qnj.siso^Ti^
SAWTELLS & SHANNOl^ f'lNo. O Mourne Street,

ONE OF THE LAROEST nod most cpinpl«" e assortmentsof CLOTHc. OASSJitJCRRS t& VBST/XGS, tojeth- ~

«r ailhan endless-variety of GeDilemon'siurbislihijfPooiH,.mil orwhich they Intern! to furnish to their customers at thelowest posiible prl e. All they ask Is, look In noil »e« for.yourselves. Kciuember it is no trouble to show yoods.»*»tT
ClaOTHINGr! CLOTHING; CIjOJHIWG!MADE up expressly tor tliln nurket, and everythuj^ war¬ranted as to quality and make, at*

SAWTELLS t SIUSNQVS, :seplT- No. 9 Monro--St.-
OPLENDID OVERCOATING*.Every style, quHllty ami.O price, at [sepU.] SAWTEL.,3 A SHANNON'S.
MAtt.VIFlCGNT OASSIMERAll'styles and vatietlrt.:septT] at .SAWTELLS:'TVFAU1IFCLL VESlIXQ^.No .etultu (be^iuitmeut. ut.Jl> sept7 SAWTELLS * SHANNONS.

NEW FALL GOODS!.WE vqu!<1 call the attention of our friends and patrons,and the public generally, to the fect lhat we are now :receiving our Fall and Winter Stock of CLOTHS, CaSSI-MERES and VKSTINGS, all of which we are v prepared to '

make to order in tilje latent ard most approved style andbest manner at~sho'rt notice, at No. 109" Main Street.
.ant7 WHKELER A LAKIN; r -

P Merchant Tallprs.
Gent ,' Furnishing GoodTs^£WE»n^vi%T.l1l-^le5l?X u assortment of-GENTS'ivL S ' S GOODS, su;I, as Slilrtj. Under shirts,Drawtrs, GlJVes, Half Hose, Suspeutlers, Silk and LinenHandkerchiefs, Stocks and-Tiesi and in fuot everything ne-

« n»i . l|Ct>l°,V ^ a ®cuUe,nmn'« Wardrobe, ati of whichwe.|riil sell low for cash, .it No. Irt2 Main Street. '

S*rpt7 WHEELER &_LAKIN, .Merchnnt.Tailors.

. t." rr.ToGvif^rv <unrl LOGAN, LIST #.,00.;
TTSEPUr. IN EVfiRY HOUSE..SPALDIXG'd PREPARED GLUE will mend anv .tlilrij,from a penny, whistle to u piano.' It U'up to thv *stiak« -'ing point" all the time.. A brush accompanies wtchtUttttfce. fPrice 165 cents .» Sqklby , T-. it. LOOAN & CO.Septti *

and LOGAN. LIST lb0.r '"

DEMIJOHN..Assorted ^.1, "ii," 8 atid ft-Malll'in~stb*e.and for.gale by [septA] - 'J.A,Td&TCA%F-
JJ&FOUNDED REPORT^

KEARSLP.Y HQJDSK, ^AlRHOWTi tJune 2Sih, l^v )BY some mean? or other unknown"to* nie, itlias been cir¬culated In Wheeling and elsewhere, that my Uotfcl.isclosed. Permit me through the columns.of your- paper to.correct this unfouudea report and'to assure the traveling*public th it they wilt be accommodated as usual,-and at all*hours, at this establishment. Respectfully,* .v.*.jyl-dm . JOHN KfiAKSLEY.
C>0O FERAGE..100 Whbky Barrels, 50 Half doTti 100 Iron bonYid KeL'S, all of well s. a-soned timber and clear of sap* just received aridiforsalebyJe*4 GEO. ADAMS, No. by-Main bt.

ELI P. NORTON,
ATTORSrEV A COUNSELLOR A T.LA TT,

NO. 19 NASSAU STKEIiTy
NEW TOBK.

, mhl
e ^.vdAlmtwATr.:

For Kent :
'TMIE two store rooms adjoiiiing the'Drug bouse of LoJL gan, List !t Co., on Quiticy street.'

iuyl*-tf Enquire of
___

J. jl. PENDLETON. v

For Rent.
STORE R00M8A OFFICES,D\yEULINGS,Framc A Brick.Rooms in the second and third'story of good busifce> s-hous* and a small liall20 bv T5 feet^ rflJo, BuilVlln'if Ijotsfor*sale o*lease on favorable: terma, appl.v- .

XliO^. HOK^BKOOK.tsr Office, No; H8>f, Main Street, b^tw^on Monroe anUnion.Up Stairs. . j.t .ie^-ly.
Countty Seat for Sai'e. '

FOR SALE, that dtrfirable new androrivehh'-rtt.residence,,wttli five acres o. ground attached, three tulles East ofWheeling, on the National rond.being the)san»e Delonjjiug.to VTin. S. Hopkins, or lialtlmoi-e,-and fortnefly owried-by-Michael Edwards, Jr.
rApply to Alfretl O.ildwell fort«?rins, which will'be favora.ble. Possession given immediately *. ml»4-tf

M jTmes .wroiiBkiswsr^OFFICE ON UNION STREET, next door to that n! »fon.S. Clemens. apf~<y
Valuable Property for Lease

TlIK UNDERSIGNED is tioxr picparcd to.lease for" a termof years-, In Suitable building lots, the whole of the Mainstreet frotit, of the property known as the Zaue Homestead,extending from the comer of Union s'reet, .to liombrook'sblock of buddings. Possession 'o be given the firs! day ofAprii next. F. R. ARMSTRONG, Trustee
my 17 of Ktnilv A. 7.:ine.

Por Rent or Sale.
THE "MHSOORt WOP.ICS," a liar Iron RollingMill and Nail Factory, with the valuable and extensiveCoal lands attached, adjoining North Wheeling. For furthernarticulara apply to P. McCorimck, Esq., Pittsburgh, Pa.,or Ca.>2«wtn U.K. PKTERaOK, Wheeling, Va:

BOOK BINDERY
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.V LL descriptioes of Blank Books ruled and' made to or-x 1L der, printed heads if required." Magazines, music andall kinds of printed matter bound in the bestand most sul.-stantialstyle at reasonable prices. All woik guaranteed.Wl. T. MHEP'S,cor.Quinc.v and MainSt*.,nov20-ly IntelUgencr Building.

UKNETVrCOCOA1Nfc U for sale by
II. LOftAN ft CO.yeiitB and l.OP.AN. LIST k CO.

LiiSDSEY'S BI.OOU SF.ARCKEU,I Kennedy's Medical Discovery,H luiboid'i Extract Buchu,Boerhav 's Holland Bittris,Ilootland'ii Gerinnii Bitters, -

French Ar«cy Lotion, ^ »

Forsba's Liniment, and all the popular prepara¬tions, for sale by T. H. LUGAN & CO.
sej t6 and'LOGAN. LIST A CO.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
~

IVo» 65 Ilknlit direct. Wheeling, Va.
ARE now receiving their FALL tA TIOX6,be¬ing the largest they have ever mild" W one Season1,and embraces .the new styles of WIDTK- GRANITE, -orIRON SIONEC'IIKA, together wUh Common White andColored Qnetnmoarc in great variety. Alio, :i*lafge and.nr»*I1 dolanr-A in>...¦>'' "*" " "J

Oils fra.l.iiof IVrp.cl.Cul naAVlnin fJ.rxT.GJLASHM'AIleCoal Oil La:tips, Sc.' .

They invite the attention of the CPrrfd»v and will duplicaieto Merchants .their bills purchased =in. thtv--Eas^,. at s uae.'pricesi
_. aug*25

"Is there .mi wnol.mi the jop o.t X"u.t-On th- place where the wool'ou^ht to grow ?"If riot, select from \Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorei*,* ? **.
4* **. Xylol'als^jnum,,..-Word's llalr Re^Mratlve.,"; !Kiuer^on's 'do .- "* -

*

Phealon'a Ilalr fnvigorat«r,Baziu's Lutsrate llair Ttmlr..For salt by T. ll.'^T.OGAN 4r CO.-septC w and LO.ftAN, LISTJk CO.

HOAVE'S^SC-SEES.7'
P. C. HILDRETH &.BRO-,

53 ill nil! Hl'rcei',' Wl^liii^, Va.'

ARE Agents for Howe's Improved weighing Scales.illAv *~

and Cattle bcales, Portable. Drop Cc\^rj\nd Donna'ntWarehouse Scales from 4«»t» to «i». . A '.*-
.VlKGIXti STATK ACRlCCLtCRAL FAlK^JRETJipsfoaj, NOV.*.

.1563.^ A first c'ass Diploma awarded by.the .Virgiufa State**'-.Agrfcuhurifl Society.- Th«fst? sc:rles have ftetn Tn'tnaliiced In"Virginia hut t<v«> weeks, in which time they have received a;FitT cut's Difi-OMA and two fih.t CLVSS^Mrrai.'', awl afe^rtpproveil and recomniHri'ded l»y,ail wito.1urc Cicamhibd-*vhero.i Call and see them at ,Z-. :aUirfH-ili«r p. 0. HI1.DBETH 4 RilO.;,.*« Main St." »

EASUHES..White Pioe 8ealed Half llusbels,*.. 1
" Pecks * llliif Pecks. .

" '. ". ; Half it QiiarUT PeiW,a'p.ti For sale by ¦
. JOS. A. yfrtCALy.

OTARCH..T>"boxes J. J.'Wood'i Colambusy Ohio, St&rch,O rVcelvid and for sale,by. J0S.-A..MLl^CALF.
LARD OIL..Best Cincinnati, No. 1 & 2, in store and forsale by JSeptM JOc^A. METOALF.FLASKS.Srtd Box. assorted Half-Pint,; Pint and Quart*F4ncy Flasks, In store and for sale by - iseptS JOS.AoMBTCAjUF.
LJTAR CANDLE^.50 boxes Shillito's -Star Candles foQ.sale by [sept3j JDS.'A: METCaLF.
CEMENT..&0 barrels Kentucky Cemen*,for saleto closeconsignment, by [sept5] J.^A.' METCALF.

S7G. ROBINSON,
t MAatrFACTvaai: op

WINDOW GLASS,
.

: NO. 75 MAIN"STUI3KT, "

mijiKLlXG, VA. \Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors'
Windoir Gla^r.Lime, Cement. I'lasrer Psrli, Ac. -

Jy* - ; .. r ¦:

MILLWAUP'S
q x R 9 S C O P E T O P.

patented June I4j 1S59..- 'IrpyillS Tftp does no'injury* i*i floor? or carpets** far being'/jJL set in,motloii,ln-thn tianrij. jv can be. removed.'by the '.]spindle to any place dealridiithere it will spin on eitherend from five to ten minutes yr \vi.ile yH rapidly moving,rn-'pended by the string, it 3» il|j^wthe wonderful princip:eof the Gyroecop^v Just received from the manufactory, byD. SXOOI^m A BilO., l«0 Uiin ft.

m

'^OMETUIXQ . XKW'v=-I*. "

P.^.»ictWsay.-s*lkkatc»!;'-;-' -

Is manufactured -it****- common saU,J*n«l ttj .-

fiR .|,reTV»r<^. entirely. different irouf^Our'V S-r tu*- AU* the- deleterious. matter: vxlwcfell in M'f -

.Ki'wfc rt.manner^iC».*o.nrrfdnt^Ui,*Atl?lMsWff;!^fAND, and all kinds of ^-oce, wjthoutcoutalnii-ir A$3t>ticTL* of ^Al^rfllnf irtipK itii>*1(n-iiil «*. Cnti-f*.*. v.

passes through the Bread.or uScuU.whUi«? B»k»# rTling; eonjcqitentl* nnFhfa'g remalnsljut ct-mmoh,. *

jSalt, Water>Hd Flour. Vou wIiLi^Mtl.^-^'* .'1

and

7f)!wtth a pi'as3 of ^reryisnctng. " When ydu*p&rctfese one paper you shoiildrprej
..{Serve Ih^^appiJfL'an/lJbivpRrt^ular to get tftfcj *. ~..... ^

;tirxt ex^lyji^c iht^tirst.h*:*iutnval»cv^.--
_ ! -Pull dictions for "matin»rBread-' **-fj 0~Saleratus aadStfUf Milk .or Cretin Tartar,.wUljf^O-^ .^mocompany each package; also,1 air^nHwr

. «~!maklnK *M kinds pf Pastry: «l§o^Y.ui*kJrig£df*r *AKD tli Water and %Ulit!! Powdcr«.'r , . A5^>thWKE yoijr own SOAP ~v/.U 5 vfiri -.**?. rrt\X i
B.-T. BABBITT'S lHIRJji rj- '

AND,51"? Soa Soap: Confpmer* will-find this
.cttCapest^'ot^sh In m«trk,rt.

i-y/V Manufactured and for «(ale b'v4 * > jUX't/ Ui ..
- «.X, haubitt tTONos. CS and TO Washiri;tf>nst., vr-Vork, ^r«

. and X6. $S5Inoli.*t.» Boston. , t. 'r
For sale by KK1CD & IkUAFVr. -.¦

au<elflhd.w*l\r 6m* .': t ;.«£T .-?r
y

FOR SALEQiMi'EtvT.'f '.7 .F OFFER for sale or rent, the Mill pr^petty"known as thfe '

"JL>"Woodland Min,''coritalhtagHhr^ >w"&f .. ;all fctiv.modern Improvements. ^-There is also an .ofcelletit^, *" '
.-aetJ.of.Canfirg'"Muchiiie««. with'rocui fir jitHiitiuiKtlyuiroi^-T'" *.*"' rder>, II ri^irH, cpnapcJed *!tli thv UiilL |V*-a,e»}»ioo i-iv-,-dlately, if required.

?«^l»o,for sate,-two fu*n^.',.«a'ch 'conlfcJriinjp cfeT;cjie LU£-.4
%>,dred and sixty a£*es,on otiepf wl.luJuillctre' it£erjUfa^or.ej: .hundred acre* cteittdMrit-wflenit orileritvs gfb«£s\at*e ¦- .'.'of cultivation, with un Orchard aiid Fixing Dv U'|it.£t|jSp*^oT. (b thuTulu^ nbouiiiftj; *v<n;j qpafedL:..- ^ ---.wHh gped Orchard and BuMdih^s. *" / ...

" .i j ¦.¦»*¦???. : *'

Also, one lot ofground cot»t aJ: »ttg about>«:jrwi 3crt&^ in t*r *".

-high fctale of cultivation, ttro :/ran.4wUh»-i'co"ls« a lar^e Stclj: It.our e, (tilh c^lijir ibidix luMli, niack* "umith shop. Itiitl Mabllftg- for-eijrht hor-cv, 'to};tilicr 'Mth '
?.otlfer-buHdiftjra tlmt are n»TceStary. *-Altl the almve property * J;is situated within one »»t:d one«halfwiles of tjie Ohio river,.on^Fiah Creek, Marshall countyton the Fish' CYeet Tufti- *.*.*. :.pike leading-to Hi-i.ltorr, f»n the H. J^O.'iJuUroad. . . V'1'Hj id one «»r the be-»t locations, in N."***. Vugiiilxfor thepnryimt»e of whe^iand other grtfliv. ihc.>e«pr*periy.laolft-Vcd on the following terms; One-four*!: oft «. purchasemoney to be paid In hand, and the ba3aric«V in^q^.itl InstSl-mcntM of one, tw o and. three year*, with interest trotn date,giving negoti» hie n«ite with approved security.Any pcraor-^mrcfii^iti'g, enn have the-eppovtunfty ofseed¬ing this fall, ii required; can also be supplied with alVkinda *"

of iti.ckand farming uwnails.cn acqjnuuiod]Ui!>& \*rnfi^-*For "further information, apply to <hc 5ulu?criber on the,,,.premises. '. '

J HOK VltKOOK," »
augll d«tpclm \ ^ Woodltyid, Mar>ball.Oo., Yn.

'¦.
"'

j. 3sr. VAirbE, ....NC)j;27.Nl'0NA5.Q15.fyrKi'S^'l^^ ....A&Ekr\ fou'tuesai.'k ofjavnizE j.' "i'Kl.lilSR A't'V:i» ""

/ . fi pfe:And 6u rg la r ? ; ^

PROOF SAFESi
TIIESE S«/m are kno»n toJ)v'»sujietjnc to any- oflTertil

> jsale in the Western tJounfryT Tliey are wiirrant^«I"*tobe entirely fr.ee frtau data}), httve never failed'to 'pqeservi*their .contents, and.are secured by the best J'atcnt I'oirdtrand Thief 1'roof Locks. "*

tr.,A FULL ASSORTMENT AI.WAV5 ON TTANI)"AT MaNL-
FAOTUKEilb' L'ltlOES. - -»d »" :To parties wishing to purchase a fli>t jate article olI \7oiild beg leave to refer to "the 1ollc^*5ng"Bnrirf, Witi havetheui in u«k, and can te.stU»v* to thvir reliability. »

Mesisr». UaUey,.Woodward Jr 0«». '

Norton, Aclifsotr k Co.
*' List, Morrison & C ».
44 McClnileris-fc Knox.f- * Y V
"" S. Oil ft Son.

t..." lJeUkHl Ar Hirenririg/ :i.
" ' **

Jiaughlina .* 'lunhdehi.- apl~l>i!.tw '

DOCTOR BAAKEE T. !. .

TKEAXS A 1,1, DlSKAIjC».1>I[. BAAK'EE'wII "Hl
giT.e special', attjn %
ti«»n to die follow

b i.gX'»\MleV:r. » .

***.Coucnti, iCoHis','
'#Clr'- CHOLH, UFi.tO&-«A,..lASraxif-ffiiokiJii^ ".

Tis,and aRdiseas-
e; of t!»^ N.0 Se ^Mouth, Till oat and Lunge. -Attention..will be giwn*tj»?»ill tSkin Diseases: Lumbago, Lrxnih, AascufSrs, ScihSvlua,KttKU3^ATIS3t,-NkDUaLUIA, PAUALri^^l^j£rPoV, LCYfcPjO^Ia, ** 1.L'iws, and all other diseases .of the Stomach,LJver and lUvr-

iels, arid all Chronic diseases pertaining V6 v.'mi»* n *nd chil I '

dren. Dr. Baakte joan pioilnce okv O.ousHnd.certi^cater o
his perfect succes^'iii curing CAN^EJIS, OLD SOltESO.lULCEKP, FIVTUL4;--FC»LI> IlKAI),..WEN^, 8WKLUNO:and TUMOKS of every dt-acritition, and without the use oi
the knife. Ihutffc.last named disease* cunuot be, treated by *'
or'rtsphridence, therefore the patientc niui-t place, thetu-Helves unde^ his personal supervision." Doctor- Bftftkeo-'lia*

made a new discovery of a4* Ftc^jp^.tliat will prodjee perraa* '

nant absorption of the "OATARAth-," and resu re p%rir annii%viaion to tlvp By.e without-the use of. the knife, ai»d cures alldiseases of the'Eyes and Flars. without the Ufce of the Knife "

or needle, and he h^a constantlyAn hand atitfe^tjeUent M-y »
sOrtment of beautiful artificial .Kyes urul T\nipanumSt (orEanDcumS^) suitable foT father sex,"a.nd afl- ages-; insertedin lire minutes. ...

DOCTOR 11AAKEE is one of the most skilful and cele-; '

brated Physiciftri>"and Surgeons t;ow living. Ills fame is :known personally in every principnl city In tiie 'lVoild. rA)1 letters containing ten e« fits, directed to Doctor Baakeeasking any questions pertaining to any iy>ease,"shall bepromptly ansvereil, and all fchronic Diseases ^treated bycorrespondence except those mentioned requiring hit. * tr-^ -..sonnl supervision.' ' >OfficeJLuuk^fbom 9jl. m. to 4 p. k
DOCTOR ^lA/kCtK, >*" "

T4 Lexington St., between^Charle* and Liberty Sts.,mli'i'J1
^

...
} UnMm ore, Jl'tri/lanii....'

... -JTrus.tee'.s
I)Y virtue'of a deed of triTst brafir'^ ftate the *29lh De- j) ceinbe'ri l^.fr.our Willi:im Oqwdy to James H". k- tout, ^and .another deed jof tjust fjr«m Wiliij/m Gowdv to JamesS. U'jli^at, bearing date^he 9th Jdiie, l^.-liolli rtcpided'C -J.in the 0:erk*s Qtllce of Ohio rpur ty Court, we ,«haL sel), .tp* .the hignest jiiddei'al public auc.ion, oil the prfrmitf.1*, here- '

» :
Inafter described,on- Ijrday tf.e^UJfl^day .*lioDimetfcln^ at.l6rn?clSck At'M., thf foilowine-ptoi ei t.i, *.'

that is to say. tlH; lot iiusnhi i ed.ore i.urdrc«] ar-d tieii/y-ono .
*

<No. 1SI), oo the plat of that pint of th.- City or Wheelingl*i'J. o(T by WlUiam OhApline lin'd John >X'!r,*r:ow ^ntiwn ftsV""' "4

Centre Wheeling, bkuated en tin east ^id»^ of ChapJine!»tre^; also; Ute'undivided half of the lot ruraberdlhundred rind foilr (Nu./2U }) umI *ii$: sind'Vtdeo. h^l^'ortte^-'south half of the lot nua.beredrtwo bundled ^luLfive, botfiof which lots, No.-Vttf and *205, are fdiualtld on-the nekl hide (
of Eoir street, bVtween.fust .aud sveaud V«r.eejs,ix).iljat part, v.. .of the Oity-of Wheel T>g conimonlj called .CeJUrc Wheefihg. -tT>bm3 or *SAi.B..One-fr-u^th of the .purgRafe money Incash; tie retnainlng* thiee fourths in thret equal Ihbtal) *.'
tuentst pavublf, -jrlttl* interest, alx; twelveund fe^jliteeti .

."months.from .the'day of sale. Ore purchaser giving his' =Crrhonds f.n'^lte credit Inetalruents, sechred bj.a deed.oT-trust^i.?upon the property.' ;^The title w-believeil,to bo!ndkimtt'ahU nnd ut:ir>6Umbdre'd-( .* * > «hut^elliog as trustees we sh?ll convey only such title as Is*¦"Vested in us by the deertA.of;jnt«Jifcro|'e meiTlTontd. " ¦" *»
* *ux^reS-^wrKAT: -

JAMES II. STODTr .
> » y*

.QEO. E. WICKHAM. - ..Trtrytectx* " "
"

.. : ¦'? -Aui;to^ney. frba?rt^H]t.y * A
v; Trust Sale. 7 .'I-... J.

By>irttte of^a de»nl of trust from Andrew MardocVafif)- v""* j*«
Wife, tdthe'iir.dersigrfed, dated ti»* 14th -Mttrch. .*.-and recorded ;ta the .Clerk'* 'office of the County Court or

'

Ohio codnty, in Book 40, page shall, on t'hb V4th Sep-'f r £>¦? Ttember, 1?C9. ^tUl.o'cjock ;A . M.« at the frontjdoor of the 'vCourt- House in the city of Wheeirtig7cxJ»dse to asle by pub- ^
lie auctron^ to the highest b :|pt'tiumbtr fonr, *»n -1." -*.Charles street in Ut? Buena \ lata addition to said city, to- *'
'getfibr with the comfortable hntiKe-situated- on same. T>/*' r-
ilft- t- K

e-'

IT . 7 .
vvmi..! tnvic (l"«r.C

4ltle Is li disput^Lle. Terms, cn<li.
aORir-did . . . , JOHW JIORbOCK. .'J

4 JS»
ml
m

m
50 JDollarff T 50 I>blTars^t*

. S}V'% of Whecfer * Wlieon'. M.i.ufacturlnrXj On, * t*ilt lira ted Sewlm- MncliiuifTor fale xt .

c- UUOWS-6 \v««ek uii ittwtJry.Sio'.p.;iiV


